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THE CHATTER

October 2012

L.O.O.M. OFFICERS
GOVERNOR……………….………………...………...BILL MARTIN
JR. PAST GOVERNOR………..…..…………MICHAEL KELLEY
JR. GOVERNOR………………..……...…… MICHAEL QUIGLEY
PRELATE…………………………..…..…………...BUTCH LaBASH
TREASURER………………………..…..…………….ERIC MOLDER
ADMINISTRATOR…………………....…………….....BILL ARENS
1 YEAR TRUSTEE…………………..……………………..VACANT
2 YEAR TRUSTEE …………………................EVAN WILLIAMS
3 YEAR TRUSTEE…………….…….……………………..VACANT
SERGEANT AT ARMS……………..……….DONALD WACHTER

W.O.T.M. OFFICERS
SENIOR REGENT…………..……...…………HEATHER BELLER
JR. REGENT…………………….…....……...….MICHELLE SILVA
JR. GRADUATE REGENT…….….....…….BARBARA BENNER
RECORDER…………………………..….……………DIANA CROVO
SECRETARY/TREASURER………..………….. LORI WACHTER
CHAPLAIN………………….………...…..……..KRISTINE BOYLE
GUIDE…………………………………..………………….LYSA LANE
ASST. GUIDE……………………….SHARON WARD-HERLISKA
ACADEMY OF FRIENDSHIP…..………………...LORI DORMAN
COLLEGE OF REGENTS………..………. MARGARET LaBASH
STAR RECORDER………………..……………. JOANN ENCINAS
LODGE HOURS
MONDAY—THURSDAY 11AM TILL 10PM
FRIDAY 9AM TILL 2AM*—SATURDAY 8AM TILL 2AM*
SUNDAY 8AM TILL 10PM
BREAKFAST SERVED EVERY SUNDAY
8:30AM—11:30 AM $5.00 PER ORDER
.50 MORE FOR SPECIAL FUNCTIONS i.e. DISTRICT OR HIGHER
DEGREE BREAKFASTS

*Bartender has the discretion to close early on
Friday & Saturday Evenings

OUR VOLUNTEER SOCIAL QUARTERS STAFF

Mint Canyon Moose Lodge 2173 and Mint Canyon
WOTM Chapter 1533 are now on Facebook! Like
our Facebook Page’s and start communicating with
other LOOM or WOTM Members! Plus find out
what is happening at your Lodge!
OUR LODGE IS GOING GREEN
In an effort to reduce costs the Mint Canyon
Moose Lodge No. 2173 Chatter has started with
our “Paperless” Moose Chatter. Do we have
your current e-mail address? If not, please send it to
chatter@mintcynmoose.com or leave it with the on-duty
bartender.
If you do not have access to a computer we will mail you a
copy of the Chatter. However, you must provide us with this
request indicating that you would like to receive the Moose
Chatter by mail. Either send a postcard to:
Mint Canyon Moose Lodge No. 2173
Attention: Moose Chatter Editor
18000 Sierra Highway
Santa Clarita, CA 91351
(Make sure to include your name and current address.)
You may also leave your request with the
on-duty bartender.

Comments? Submissions? Questions?
Corrections?
You can contact the Editor, Sr. Regent Heather Beller at
chatter@mintcynmoose.com
Or Leave it in the suggestions’ box near the front door

Deadline: October 15th No Exceptions!

VAL JONES
LYSA LANE
JUSTIN CLIFTON
BOBBIE BENNER
ERNIE

MINT CANYON LODGE IS NOW “ONLINE”
WEBSITE: Http://MintCynMoose.com
Now you will be able to find out everything that is happening at your
Lodge. Please take a moment to visit the website and take the “Our Lodge
Survey” ~ Your input is very import to us, and will help us make your
lodge experience the best it can be. Thank you for your participation in this
survey! For more information you may contact the
webmaster@MintCynMoose.com

We also have an Events Calendar and Events Picture section on the
Website. Everyone is welcome to upload pictures to the website by
clicking on the correct event and then clicking "Upload" to upload
your photos. They will then be available online for everyone else to
see. If you find that the category for your EVENT to upload pictures
doesn't exist, please send me an email at:
webmaster@MintCynMoose.com
You can e-mail the Lodge directly:

Loyal Order of the Moose…. Lodge2173@mooseunits.org
Women of the Moose………Chapter1533@mooseunit.org
Legion…………………….... Legion205@mooseunits.org
Lodge Phone Numbers:

LODGE OFFICE: …………………….…(661)-252-7222
SOCIAL QUARTERS:…...(661)-252-9830 OR 252-8711

Message from the Governor
Greetings to Mint Canyon Moose Lodge and Chapter Members,
I would like to thank all our members for participating in our 3rd Annual Chili Cook
-Off. I would also like to thank all our Board Of Officers, volunteers, and Michelle
Silva for Chairing this event to make sure that all the details were taken care of, to
make this a successful event !! It takes the Support of all the membership to help
out planning events, and to make sure that the Mint Canyon Moose Lodge has
enough money each month to maintain our Lodge, and to make improvements as
needed from time to time. If you would like to be involved in planning future
events, please see any LOOM or WOTM Officer, and we would be happy to get
you on a committee. Not only is helping out necessary for the smooth operation of
this Lodge, but you will also find out that it can be Fun and Rewarding at the same
time.
Please remember that if you have any ideas on events, fundraisers, or anything else
that you think could benefit your Lodge, please let any of us know, we would be
happy to listen to your suggestions or ideas.

Support Our Sponsors
Maximize your business!
Place your ad in our newsletter.

BOB

We are still actively looking for Donations to our HVAC Fund to replace Air
Conditioner Units that are NO
Longer operating, and need to be replaced. We also depend on our Hall Rental to
bring in additional revenue as well, but as of lately we have been unable to rent out
our hall. The reason that we haven’t been able to rent our hall, is that our Air
Conditioner units have finally failed. We have been able to Band-Aid fix them for
years but finally the time has come that we can no longer fix them anymore. The
units are 30 years old, and finally MUST just be replaced. The reason that they
have NOT been fixed though is that the lodge doesn’t have the $9,000 that is
required to install brand new units. Between the LOOM and WOTM members in
the lodge, we have about 400 members. If every member gave ONLY $22.50
towards the cost of the replacement of these units, we would be able to get them
installed in the lodge and start renting out our hall again. I ask you as LOOM and
WOTM members to please make a donation towards replacing these worn out
units, and help us be able to rent out our hall again so that we can use that money to
go towards Lodge Bills, and towards events that we put on for ALL the members of
the lodge. Any donation BIG or SMALL will be appreciated. If you would like to
donate, please drop off your donation in person, or send to :
Air Conditioner Replacement Fund
C/O Mint Canyon Moose Lodge # 2173
18000 Sierra Hwy
Canyon Country, CA. 91351

Please contact Governor Bill Martin at
webmaster@MintCynMoose.com to place YOUR Ad in here

Continued Governor’s Message
As you may have noticed, our Lodge Sign in the front of the
building has been fixed, and I would like to give out a special
Thank You to Hank and Gail Cook for their generous donation
to cover the cost of the New Sign, and for donating a new
American Flag to the Lodge.
Please remember to Mark your calendar and to Support our
next Deep Pit Event that will be held on Saturday, October 20 th
starting at 1pm. We will have a Live band for your enjoyment.
Sign-up sheets for side dishes will be posted in the Lodge, and
needed for the success of this event. I look forward to seeing
each and every one of you there. This is a fun event each year
and you won’t want to miss it !!
Fraternally Yours,
Bill R. Martin
Governor 2012-2013
Mint Canyon Moose Lodge # 2173

MESSAGE FROM THE SENIOR REGENT
Greetings to all Mint Canyon Moose Lodge and Chapter members,
Wow, I was thrilled to see so many old and new faces for our 3rd Annual
Chili Cook-Off lodge fundraiser. If you missed it I encourage you to
attend next year. A heartfelt thank you goes out to all the Chili
Contestants for entering such great Chili in the Cook-Off, Don Wachter
took 1st Place for his chili, Mina L. took Peoples’ Choice and Diana
Crovo took Best in Show…and to our Junior Regent Michelle Silva who
organized this event thank you so much for your continued support of
our Lodge and Chapter, you worked your butt off girl. I would also like
to thank the volunteers that assisted with the Chili Cook-Off that jumped
right in to assist their lodge that night, you all were truly awesome!
Also, a Huge Thank You to our Outside Bartender Frank Lozano!
The WOTM Board of Officers will hold our Children’s Annual
Halloween party on Saturday, October 27th from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. If you
have children or grandchildren please bring them to our Children’s
Halloween party; there will be games, prizes, a Costume Contest, and
lunch (hot dogs, chips and punch). Also, that evening will be the
“Adult” Halloween Party and it starts at 7:30 p.m. we look forward to
seeing you all there.
I would also like to take this time to invite old and new Co-Workers
alike to attend our meetings the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of the month at
6:30 p.m. We have some great times and you will be surprised at all of
the fun you can have and people you will get to know and discuss ways
to advance the Chapter goals for the year, so please come out and join us.
The WOTM cook one Friday night dinner and one Sunday breakfast
each month. Please come out and show support for the members that
work so hard preparing these meals. Help is always needed and very
much appreciated; if you are interested in volunteering to cook a Friday
night dinner or Sunday breakfast, please let one of the WOTM officers
know.
Yours in “Faith”, “Hope” and “Charity”
Sr. Regent Heather Beller

Poker
Do you like POKER, our tournaments will
help you gain the experience or confidence to
play in a live poker tournament! Then come
join us on “every Thursday Night” starting
at 7:30 p.m. at the Mint Canyon Moose
Lodge.
Don’t forget we have the Monthly Texas
Hold’em Tournament held on the 2nd
Saturday of each month starting at 7:30 p.m.

Moose
October Birthday’s
LOOM
Rick Dalton
Paul Welch
Todd Werner
Jim Kurowski
Wayne Marin
Joseph Espinoza
Patrick Leo
Coleman Lawson
Robert Walker
Lou Moore
John McGraw
Mark Homberger
Gordie Merrick
Grady Nalley
John Olesh
David Lemaster Jr.
Walter Lichota
Phillip Dickel
Joe Mansberger

WOTM
10/01
10/01
10/03
10/04
10/05
10/05
10/09
10/10
10/10
10/11
10/17
10/17
10/19
10/21
10/21
10/23
10/28
10/28
10/30

Heather Beller
Shannon Rogers
Kim Dannuer
Mary White
Kerry Hicks
Candy Garrecht
Dorthy Dernier
Tiffany Torgerson
Deanne Fuqua
Sherri Herzog
Andrea Smith
Bill Aren’s

10/08
10/10
10/11
10/12
10/13
10/21
10/22
10/23
10/24
10/27
10/31
10/31

October Birthday Bash
On Saturday, Oct. 20th we will have our Birthday Bash party for
all the October Birthday Members! We will have a band for your
entertainment and a Birthday cake for all of you October
babies…. So come on down and celebrate your Birthday in style!
at your Lodge!
If your name is not on the Birthday list, we don’t have your birth
date in our computer. Please e-mail your Birthday to:
chatter@mintcynmoose.com so that we can update our records.
Or you may leave it with the on-duty bartender.

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
LOOM ENROLLMENT
MEMBER

SPONSOR

Jesse Severyn
James Mangers

Bill R. Martin

WOTM ENROLLMENT
MEMBER

SPONSOR

Kandy Boak
Jan Terry
Vicky Eveland

SICKNESS &

DISTRESS

Gordon VanHorn passed away on
9/19/2012
Gretchen Burrell is recovering from
A Broken foot
Astoria Medical Center, Sylmar

SPECIAL THANK-YOU TO OUR MEMBERS
I would like to thank Hank & Gail Cook for their donation to
cover the NEW Moose sign on the front of the Building, and
Also for their donation of a Newly replaced American Flag.

Do you want to Bag Yourself a
Turkey This Year ??

I would also like to thank Gretchen Burrell for her donation
Towards our HVAC Fund to help replace Air Conditioner
units on the roof that are broken and no longer can be fixed.

Come join us in the MOOSE TURKEY SHOOT
All it takes is $1.00 a try, and you might walk away with
a Turkey. See the Bartender for all the details and
your chance to WIN. Play as often as you want !!

Come Join us every Sunday for the NFL Ticket
Watch all your favorite Teams play while enjoying Pizza and Beer. Also try your hand at our
new “HOT SHOT” game, and you might win
yourself a NFL Shot Glass with your favorite
shot of liquor, and then you get to take the Shot
Glass home with you. Ask your bartender for
Details.

